
OFFICIAL PROGRAM Saturday, Sept. 5thThursday. Sept. 3dClASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Friday, Sept. 4th

ADVANCEAll-Bent- oti School Fair, Thursday, Friday andCLA88IMXU ADVEKTI8KMIHT8 1

Fifteen word or lees, 25 cts for thn
Saturday, September 3, 4 and o. i

successive insertions, or 50 rts pe

month; for all op to and incinaing ier
additional worls. & cent word for eacl

Presiding Officer, Rev. J. R-- N. Bell.
Chaplain, Rev. Evan P. Hughes.

''. "' ' "V

THURSDAY. s

insertion. ' - '

' , For all advertisements over 25 words,

J ct per word for the first insertion, anc

Helper word for each additional inser

tton. Nothing inserted for. less than
emu.

Lodge, society and church notices,
other than strictly Dews matter, will tx

enarged tor. .

10 to 11 a. m., Band Conceit, Main Street and Flat Corvallis

Band. r

WOOL TEXBalloon Ascension on Flat. .11 a. m. to 12 m.

1 to 1:30 p. m Parade forming, on uourt nouw grouuu. , ,

1:30 to 2 p. m. Parade, on Monroe, south to Flat.
House Decorating. CLOAKS AND SUITS2 p.m. Invocation by the Chaplain.

Addresses by Hon. J. H. Ackerman and Hon. u M.

Idleman. t "' l
FOB PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. K Pul. Ind. 4S8 4ltl

4 to 5 p.m. Band Concert on Mam btreet. ) ; 1000
UMBRELLASATTORNEYS o 7:30 Band Concert on Mam fetreet.

7:30 to 8 Band Concert on Flat. ' ' t
v VI TITS ATTORN W Of all the wanted kinds'tlm nn .tall-- , in KlHrOlf BnlldinB 8 to 11 Arnold's Attractions on it lat. .

j SPECIAL
RIBBON OFFERING
500 yards All Silk Satin

land Taffeta Ribbon, five
inches wide, all colors;
land black and white val-m- es

to 45c yard. - -

Only set of abstracts in Bentot. Count? and latest in Novelty
Handles. "

-

SKIRTS
SWEATERS
HOSIERY

RIBBONS

FRIDAY.

Presiding Officer, Dr. W. J. Kerr. ?o rb VHTttf ATTORNEY AT LAW Ladie3', Children's and
Office in Post Office Building, Oorval--

ila, Oregon. 9:15 to 10:45 a. m. Base Ball. Men's, at
PRICES:and10:45 to 11:15 Parade of Live Stock, Main Street. i

Wanted
. 'Thursday, Friday

- . Saturday
1 19c Yard

75c $1.00 $1.50 to
$10.50 eachr a attv n rah CTTXRHPTRRRA TO THE

fw am twv -- vv vv
Gasetts and Weekly Oregonian at
12.60 per year.

HART, SCHAFFNER 6c MARX
PHYSICIANS

11:15 to 12 Balloon Ascension oh Flat. :

1 to 2:30 Field Meet, College Grounds. ;',

Forming Parade of Grangers, Court House Grounds;
1:30 to 2 p. m. Parade of Grangers, east on Monroe, south on

Main to Flat.
2 p. m. Speaking in Auditorium Hon. A. T. Buxton, Master of

State Grange, and Hon. J. J. Johnson, State
Lecturer of State Grange.

4 to 5 Band Concert on Main Street.
7 to 7 :30 Band Concert on Second Street.
7 :30 to 8 Band Concert on Flat.
7 to 11 Arnold's Attractions on Flat.

B.A.CATHEY, M. D.. PHYSICIAJK
... .n Kmiim U. Bank Bnild- - CHILDREN'S

tag. Office Hoars: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 tc
"Extragriod'4 p. m . Residence : cor. otn ana Aa-un- a

Bta. Telephone at office and res
idence uorvaius, vreuou

MEN'S
Fancy Veats
Cluett Shirts

Neckwear
'- Sweaters

.Socks

W.T. ROWLEY. M. D.. PHYSICIAN

Men's Suits
Florsheitn Shoes
Douglas Shoes
Stetson Hats
Mallory Hats

Clothing
$3.50

to
$10.00
Suits

and Burgeon. Special attention given
to the Eye. Nose and Throat Office
in Johnson Blag. Ind. 'pbone at of-tie-s

and issidencu.

' SATURDAY. ,

Presiding Officer Hon. V. S, MgFadben
9:15 to se Ball. . .... '

UNDERTAKERS
1 n 1 so Forming Business Men's Parade, Court House

SATURDAYFRIDAYTHURSDAY0 to 2 Parade of Business Men and Automobiles, east on
snraBBMlsssTTWWminiHri BMonroe and south on Main to Flat.

B3VEE & BAUER,' FUNERAL Di-

rectors and Licensed Embalmers.
Successors to S. N. Wilkins, Corvallis,

Oregon. Iud. Pbone 45. Bell Phone
241. 89tf 2 p. m. Speaking in Auditorium by Hon. Stephen A. Lowell.

4 to 5 Announcement of Decision of Judges.
7 to 7:30 Band Concert on Second Street.HENKLE A BLACKLEDGE, UNDER

takers and licenseu embalniets, South
Main bu. Corvallis, Or. 7:30 to 8 Mardi Gras Parade.

8 to 10:30 Arnold's Attractions on Flat.
BANKING. 10:30 to 11 Confetti Battle, and Home, Sweet Home.

GOOD ROADSj that all stock in the countv isEnp-eii- e is to entertain theand is down and out. Some-

thing, over a year ago she paved
a few blocks, in spite of the

THE FIK-- 1 NATIONAL BANK Of
Corvallis, vregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. Loan
money on approved security. Draft
bought and bold anl money transferred
to Uie principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

eligible to take part in the conShriners next week, and is makview. Large fields of grain lie
to the northward of Eugene, ex-to- n

no-- to the hills of theAn Inteaesting Letter From Mr.
B. W. Johnson. kickers. It proved such a suc-pps- s.

nun rents and nronerty

test. H,ach class will be sepera-te- d

as to breeding so that no
complication may arise along the

valuations increased so much

ing elaborate preparations lor
their reception. Under Man-

ager Hartog's direction an ex-

perienced decorator is at work

preparing penants, banners and
other things for the decoration

HOMES FOR SALE
coast range. The scene from
this future park is indeed a
beautiful one and amply repays
one for the steep limb to its
summit. No such expanse of

fertile land, with its magnificent

line oi breeding. I he commit-
tee contemplates offering rib-
bons for 1st, 2d and 3d pre

Five thousand electric lights,
arched from curb to curb
down the principle business
street from the depot, blazed a

along the paved street, that de-

mands were made for paving in
various portions of the city un

ifcf tr a rtf sifVRRAT. PARTIES who
Y X un
are looking for hotnestad locations

miums.or relinquishments, also some goou. I .. T ..m. lr II11K S.4 a XT
of the business streets. He
lined the general scheme of the An automobile parade will be am;ienmtYiAr color scneme, cautil now the paved district covers

miles instead of blocks. If this
spirit continues all the streets of

welcome Thursday mgnt xo ine
visiting boosters to Eugene. A

visit to this rapidly growing city
new feature of the show at thebe found anywhere outside the

Willamette valley. The scene

from Jefferson Rock, at Harper's
Ferry, which is famous through

'
ideas are carrici out the visiting

j lodgemen will be surprised and
delio-hte- with the taste, the

really does one good, us pavea
at.rppts. its beautiful homes, and

timoer ciaima. jm " 7

good homesteads or timber claims it
will pay you to write us. Address
wETNA. REALTY COMPANY, 325

Failing Building, Portland, Oregon.

WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,
Oregon, on instalment plan and as-

sist purchasers to bnild homes on then,
it ueeired. Address First National
Bank. Corvallis. Or.

the city will be paved in a iew

years, and the citizen who pre-
fers to live on a muddy, dusty
street will have to move not only

t.Vi snirit ef thrift and progress beauty and the elaborateness of- -,- .r- - .
.hat. is evervwnere maniiesi. the street decorations.

out the .East, cannoi ue cum-par- ed

with the beauty and mag-

nificence of the view obtained

fair. This exhibition will be in
connection with the business
mens' parade so as to avoid any
complications that might arise
by scaring teams. Mark Rick-ar- d

will have charge of this de-

partment and he requests all
persons in the county having
automobiles to make report to
him.

makes a most favorable iinpres- -
T" I B. W. Johnsonout ol the city but out 01 tne

county. A good roads move
sion upon a stranger, x nave
visited many towns in various Ml-Bent- on Fair Notes.W ILL SELL M Y LOTS IN NE A PORT,

. k. in. mh. balance instal
ment is on in Liane county. ne

paving of the streets has been a
revelation to the citizens of , thements, and belp parties to build hornet

from Hendricks rars.

It's a pity that one or more of
our well-to-d- o citizens do not
foUow the example of Mr. Hen-

dricks and donate a park site to

Tiont.hs for the storing of ex
sections of tne unitea oiaies,
and so far as my observation

goes Eugene has every town of

her class beaten a mile.

thereon, 11 deaireu. a.uuress m. c,
W-o- d ock. is. O county and the farmers are

wanting permanent crushed hibits are now in course of con
If anyone has been overlooked

by the soliciting committee of
the coffee club we sincerely hope

rock roads, and they are goingAdministrator's Notice.
Eugene citizens believe in ! Corvallis.to get tnein, too.

struction and you may rest as-jsur- ed

that whatever you. bring
' will be suitably provided with

space and properly cared for.
Notice U hereby given that the undersigned hu

been duly apixjiuted bjr the County Court, ui the Eugene. They are planning lor
a citv of 50 000

.
and claim

i
to you will realize that it is a hardToo much credit for Eugene's

growth cannot be given to Man-

neror TTaxtoe. of the Eugene

PUIIC Ul 1.'. jmimstratorof the estate ot Martha feu-hols-, de-

ceased, and that he hi duly quahaed as such ad- -
- - . 1 11 Ii.vinv .Ikim, aninst

But with her growth and
money making Eugene has not
forgotten, to provide for the
pleasure and recreation, of her
citizens. Through the purchase

aaid decedent are hereby notihed to present the
have one-nu- n 01 u now. ai
the present rate of growth she
will "have the other four fifths in

job to locate everyone and hence
take no offence. This is your fair
as well as ours. Bring your ex
hibit and it shall have our

aanie, auly venneu, to mc "
Corvallis. in Benton County, Oregon, within six Commercial Club. . A year ago

i.u TnrlP! of that city raised a

Mr. J. R. Smith is chairman
of the committee on exhibits and
he will be ably assisted by Wal-

ter Wiles and S. L. Henderson.
montna ui iie v - -

Dated at Corvallis, oiegou, this Oth day of Ap- - VUV ajwvarf-- ..-- v r J A w.4-- a v rrten or fifteen years. As the city
the taste of her citizens of the waterworks tne. ciw in fund of flZjUUU ior auveiiig

and other piomotion purposes,. jtL.'H.A. At ih Mtau of Murtha Nichols. quired Skinner's Butte, whichlmnrnves. Better and more ar- - F.vihitors must remember thatAUimuuiiawi i
deceased. "r. . , x- -j. and einploved iir. nariog x

salary equal to that of the pres
is to be converted into a paris,
and Banker Hendricks recently

Business men are earnestly
requested to decorate their pla-
ces of business during the fair
thus not only making the store
attractive but materially adding

tistic homes are Demg erecieu,
palms, elms and other orna-
mental trees are taking the place

their products must be on hand
at least one day in advance so as
to avoid confusion in the ar- -

NuTIOifi KOR PUBLICATION. ident of tho Agricultural onege.
TWrtmAt of the Interior.

5 U. S. Land Office at Kceburn, Oregon,
May ijJ, 19v8.

ia hnrehv dveu that Adolpb

of maples for shade, .tier many
new business blocks are being
substantially built along modern

j rangeinent. .

I The business men had a meet

made the city a present 01 tv
acres lying at the eastern edge
of the town, to be used for park
purposes. The land is covered
with oak and fir timber and
vpAphes an altitude of several

to the general appearance 01 me
city on this important occasion.

Fromher. cf Monroe, Oregon, ho on

and HKe rresiuem.
earning his money. Talent costs

money, but it pays to get the
best. Today Eugene is the best
adveitised town in the North-

west, and the is realizing splen-
didly on her investment. Her
snlpndia nu dicitv campaign is

July 8, 1903, maae nomesieau r,uuj,
vi- - i.iaiv, i. rtiK 1 1 IS and 14. 8eu- - The Arnold show people arelines of architecture in marKea

contrast to many of the old
bu'kiings now used for business

ing at the Commercial Club par-
lors on Wednesday night which
was well attended and the com-iiitta- o

is assured that this de- -

, 1- -1 - T ...
Tinihiii i4 8.. Kaoue 7 W hard at work arranging the tenthundred feet. From its' summit

Willamette Meridian, has fiied notice of
is afforded a magnificent view ol for the hig show, a privaie let-

ter from Astoria states that thet.hi- snrrouiidiujT countrv. Atintention to make Dinal nve year prooi.
to establisb claim to Ue land above ce--

.:ky k.in tha ( Vinntv Clerk of Ben- - ipartment will be well repre- -purposes. -

lu every part of the city is
manifest a spirit of progress and not to end w ith the first year's show is very fine and we needthe foot of this eminence flows sented. J. M. joian s oon, o.

ton Connty, at Corvallis, Oregon, cn the
16i h day of Septemoer; 19u8.

m.i.. n.mai u mitnaiMi: Georee
have no fear in recommending
it. to the public, all of whichthe beautiful Willamette, wnile

further to the north the AlcKeu- -prosperity that augers wen ior
the realization of her ambition

business l.ut will be continued
indefinitely. A prominent Eu-

gene' business man told me that
itwAullhA much easier to raise

sounds mighty good to us. Go

L. Kline and J. H. Harris have

already commenced work on
their floats..

The committee wishes it un-

derstood among the horsemen

zie threads its way eastward w a
iiinr.tion with the luiuie; a ew

Tompkins of Monroe, Oregon, R-- F. D.
1 : W C. Graves of Monroe. Oreon, K,

- F D f.J.E. W illiams of Monroe. Ora--
n c n RilmM nl lion.

and see it and tate cniidren. it
will make you aeergood.

to become a real city.
Apparently every one in Eu-

gene has becomo a booster. The
"knocker" has taken the count

I the money for the second yearmiles from town. The erowinggen, h. X wT

man lit was iu utaa. -

city of Springfield is iu ptaiuro, Oregoa. . s. .

7t Bau" I Ebdt, BsWt4Y

A


